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Armstrong's Enrollment Reaches 7,682
 (November 11, 2010) Armstrong Atlantic State University's fall enrollment has reached yet
 another record high of 7,682 total number of students, an increase of nearly 2 percent from the
 fall 2009 count of 7,538. Undergraduate enrollment saw an increase of 4.6 percent, from 6,612 to
 6,918, for the same period of time.
 This fall semester the university unveiled a new housing complex, Windward Commons, a
 freshman-dedicated facility housing 567 students, which is filled to capacity and brings the total
 number of students residing on campus to more than 1,400.
 â€œEnrollment at Armstrong continues to grow and that reflects a growing trend across the
 University System of Georgia as individuals continue to seek the opportunities that higher
 education offers,â€  said Andy Clark, Armstrong director of institutional research, and interim
 assistant vice president of enrollment management. â€œArmstrong continues to attract qualified
 students from across the region, the state and the nation who come to us because of our high
 quality academic programs and excellent faculty."
 The University System of Georgia recently released information about enrollment at the system
 level. Please visit www.usg.edu to view the news release.
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